
Thursday–sunday // sepTember 26–29

The Cusp evenT

with a $300 regular-priced  
contemporary purchase in CUSP.

This eXCLusive mesh Chain neCKLaCe is yours 

Plus, receive $50 off when you spend $500 or more.

They may even be stopping by a Neiman Marcus/CUSP store near you!

ZZ Ward naTaLie bergman
of WiLd beLLe  

noeLLe sCaggs
of fiTZ and The TanTrums

This fall, up-and-coming artists are 

showcasing  your favorite contemporary 

designers from CUSP

One necklace, while supplies last, and one $50 discount per 
customer at Neiman Marcus stores, NeimanMarcus.com, CUSP 
freestanding stores, and CUSP.com, September 26–29, 2013. 
Merchandise will vary online and in stores. Online: to receive  
$50 discount, enter code NMCUSP in the promo code box in  
your shopping bag during checkout. $50 discount cannot be 
redeemed for cash unless required by law and cannot be applied  
to your credit card account. Offers not valid on prior purchases  
and cannot be combined with any other sale, offer, or promotion. 
Offers exclude sales tax, shipping, gift packaging, alterations, 
NM restaurants, NM beauty salons, NM Gift Cards®, catalogs, 
Bergdorf Goodman®, and Last Call®. Other exclusions may 
apply; see your sales associate for details. 
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robert rodriguez dress, $1,095.

A.L.C. sweAter, $495, And pAnts, $1,295.

t bY ALeXAnder wAng JACket, $340, And trACk pAnts, $350.

Cover
noeLLe skAggs is weAring…
Joie top, $244, And pAnts, $208.

Folk, reggae, dance, rock—an eclectic mix of genres 

makes up this brother-sister duo’s sound. Natalie 

started as a singer and percussionist in her brother’s 

band before the two branched out to work as a pair. 

After the debut of its album, Isles, this summer, 

Wild Belle has made the lineups of the hottest 

festivals, including Coachella and Lollapalooza.

Natalie BergmaN
o f  W i l D  B e l l e 



As the leading lady of this soul-pop 

septet, Noelle brings powerhouse vocals 

to the band’s Motown-inspired mix. 

Her wide range of influences is thanks 

to her dad’s vinyl collection that she 

listened to growing up. This summer, 

she’s on tour to support the band’s second 

album, More Than Just a Dream. 

Noelle ScaggS
of fITZ aND THe TaNTRUMS 

Rebecca Minkoff cuffs, $148 each.

kendRa scott necklace, $150. alice + olivia vest, $348, top, $297, and pants, $1,698.



No stranger to the spotlight, 

ZZ Ward has been performing 

since the age of 12—first in 

her father’s blues band, and 

later with hip-hop acts in her 

home state of Oregon. She’s 

married those early influences 

in her debut solo album, 

Til the Casket Drops.  

ZZ WARD

Rag & Bone jacket, $895, Blouse, $325, and pants, $495.

j BRand jacket, $1,695, and pants, $1695.

Rag & Bone tee, $150, and pants, $660.



L’Agence jAcket, $1,695, bLouse, $295, 
And Leggings, $1,100.

bAiLey 44 jAcket, $328. korAL jeAns, $250.

HAute Hippie sweAtsHirt, $425,  
sLipdress, $295, And beLt, $295.

cHristopHer FiscHer sweAter, $475. 

Autumn cAsHmere sweAter, $320. 

cut25 jAcket, $1,200, top, $275, 
And skirt, $295.



Stop by your nearest NM to find out 
about concerts and special happenings 
during The CUSP Event. 

EquipmEnt tunic, $258. 

tibi swEatshirt, $895, and pants, $325.


